
INTERNATIONAL IMPACT
On 4 April SU ACT hosted a webinar we
called "God's word - Going Viral" to share
ideas about how we could continue
ministry through lockdown.  
 

Sam heard about our webinar through
SU International and was one of 100
people who participated. He hadn’t even
heard of Zoom when India went into
lockdown.  "The SU ACT webinar gave me
the confidence to say yes to running an
online version of our Vacation Bible
School."  
 

SU India is now reaching thousands of
children, young people and families
through their online ministries.
 

 

A MISSION NOT A MODEL
Our mission can never be shut down.

Despite lockdown, SU ACT has retained a

passion for sharing the Good News with

the next generation in new ways. 
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PRAYER 
POINT! 
Pray that SU

would be able to

continue sharing

ideas and resources

to advance God's 

kingdom  

 



ENCOURAGING YOUTH
In less than four weeks, our staff and
amazing volunteer team pulled together
a fun-filled online camp as our usual
Wild Wee Jasper camp was not possible. 
 

Stephanie had to stop playing
competitive basketball after a really
serious injury.  During www.j camp
someone shared a similar experience
and how it impacted their journey.  “I felt
encouraged, because they were at this
low point and now they are up here, and
what could happen for me then if that
happened for them?”

REACHING INTO THE
HOMES OF FAMILIES
SUPA Live has been allowing SUPA Clubs
to stay connected, but it’s also done so
much more.  Now whichever school kids
attend they can hear the Good News and
parents can be part of it too. 
 

Evie didn't have a SUPA club at her
school.  “The best thing about schools
being shut is SUPA Live.  I like SUPA Live
because I can learn about God and have
fun with other kids." 
 

ENGAGING KIDS IN THE
BIBLE THROUGH VIDEO
GAMES 
When the lockdown began, a group of
keen teenagers started building a Bible
story in Minecraft – a popular online
game.  Now on SUPA Saturdays, primary
school students are invited to participate
in a re-enactment of the bible story.
 

Matthew says, "I love getting to play on
Minecraft on SUPA Saturdays.  Being
inside the Bible story is great.  I look
forward to it all week.”

PRAYER 
POINT!

PRAYER
POINT!

 
Pray that 

WWJ would 

still be able

to do camp 

face to face

PRAYER
POINT! 

Pray for SUPA 

LIve, for SUPA 

Club leaders, 

the kids and 

their parents

 

 
Pray that God's 

Holy Spirit would

work through

video games!


